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ImlC ACID
circuiatinthron;;: :r n oI ur,cacij e Mood. Th8 add
nerves, bone, anr3JOT."AnJ.m,t the different muscta..
swelling of the MnZnAiU-Z?- " flammation and

V' Pams characteristic of theIS? l?r"eiw'f '1 continually grows
" u uiiu iLiijir-- i in mill ri C II I K nf mmlif TM 1

lid the oil. ud a , , i :1 "" !" i
. . . . "ic luuhcitg ar.a joints are destroved

-- ..j i.;;i7 " j A '"l"-v- . me coaunjr 01 the joints becomesiiDiu auu lii i. h. . m 11 nirn Tn aii4r.vAa . . 1 ri. . -ttrt.ti,.urrr.r UV" ? ""pe'ess cripple. S. S. S.
Bl 1UJ uraU( goes aown ,nl0 ti,e circulation, and by neutral- -

"'"K u removing uric acid from
circulation and buildin? tlift thin,
blood, Rheumatism permanently.
S. the

O to a r'ch. healthy stream which quiets the
DIIDri urrrmrji e excuea nerves, eases the throbbing, painful
rUnC.LY VtbtlAoLt muscles and joints, and filters out of the

svstem the irntatintr tii!itr u'lnVti ia
the pain and inflammation. Begin the use of S. S. now and get the cause'
: . r, Ulc com ana dampness 01 w inter will not keep you
in constant pain and uiiserv. Book on Rheumatism and anv medical advice

SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

How Tommy Got HIh Name. though It might have been all right
Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 26. Tommy from the standpoint of some eporU-Burn- s,

the heavyweight champion men.
who In now engaged In showing the "That afternoon we gave the truth
heavyweights across the pond how to j to the newspaper and I had It an-flg-

began his ring career under his
'

from the ring that night that
Mesent cognomen In this city Just four this man was Xoah fighting
years ago tonight. The champion's under the name of Tommy Burns,
real name Is Nouh Brusso, and while ' "Burns and Schreck went six rounds
Terry McGovern has Wen given credit to a draw. I think the purse was 1300,
for suggesting the name Burns, this Is of which J1T5 was to go to the d

by Referee Abe Pollock, of the neT atld 1125 ,0 tne loser- - As 11 was
claims! lhey "plltMilwaukee Athletic club, who

"This was the first time the heavy-h- e
was the first to make public Ihej Wl.1fht champll)n appeared under the

change of title. Pollock's story of name now bears."
momentous event In flstlana Is as fol

lows:

j"We had matched Mike Schreck for
a bout on Februnry 27. 1904, and

wanted a good man to go up against

him. An unknown named Tommy

Burns wes suggested, Lilt when I saw

him I Immediately recognized him as

Noah Brusso.

"He had had trouble In Detroit. I

don't know just what It was all about,

but It seems he and his wife got mixed

up In some furniture deal and Brusso

W&ed out of town and changed his

"I told Oilmore I would get In bad

with the fans If I let Brusso out un-

der tha name of Burns and not say

anything about It. I told him I didn't

want to be a party to such a deal.
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A Notre Hume 1July's Appeal.

To all knowing sufferers of rheu-

matism, whether muscular or of the
v.

Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,

pains In the kidneys or neuralgia

pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured all

of these tortures. She feels it her
duty to send It to all sufferers free.

Tou cure yourself at home as thous

ands will testify no change of cli

mate being necessary. This simple

discovery banishes uric acid from the

blood, loosens the stiffened Joints,

purifies. the blood and brightens the

eyes, giving elasticity and tone to the

whole system. If the above Interests

you, for proof address Mrs. M. Sum-ber- s,

Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.

T COSTFOR CASH

,0n account of ill health we are compelled to dispose

of lour Marble and Granite business, ana in oraer w
disfpose of the stock at once, we are offering our entire

. I . i . ..nr af nr.t.tial cost. ThlS
StOfcK, set up in uie uoinoMiijr, . --- ---

1 ... . ., ... j k. unthHrauin at
offJr isgood until April nrsi, arm uu;

V time notice. This means a u.ren aaviug

25 to 50 per ceni io o. u..6v- -.

.. i a. : co niarn Drpcron.anagranuem lmwv.....- -

marble

I BILUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
1
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without
purwiasci
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2 F. W. Davl. of Union.' Is here onbusiness todav.
8- - H. Kennedy nf -- .o. . ... '

w the city last evening. -
Wesley L. Goff of Hot. ..Jt

Proof at the land office this morning,
Jay Van Buren left u.t

Portland on a business trip. ' !

W. S. Smith Of Pendleton la . -.,
1U11U ,1.office visitor today. V i

Miss Edith Anderson of lin, tu..came over this mr,ng to pen ,0
day here with friends. j 2

'The Blshon resldencn ... J
new school house, has been quaran-
tined for smallpox.

David L. Johnson. a prominent
sheepman of Vmatllla county, spent,
the day here on business.

Mrs. E. G. Adcook leaves In a few
days for Portland, where she will un-
dergo surgical operations.

George E. Hendricks of this city,
made proof on a timber and Btone
claim today.

3. W. Jett, the Baker City business

today. ,

Fireman Wall will operate the lo-

comotive crane on the elevated track
during the coal shortage period.

Boiler Foreman Joe Whitby is back
at his post after an Illness of consid-
erable severity.

Wallace Chllders returned to Wei-s- er

last evening after a day's visit
with his parents and friends here.

Justice Joe H. Parkes, the Pendle-
ton land man, Is transacting business
at the United States land office today.

L. Gassett returned this morning
from a trip to Weatherby, where he
went to lok after some land Interests.

H. E. Coolldge is in North Powder
today looking after his candidacy for
the nomination for county clerk

LeRoy Lomax, district attorney for
Baker county, is In the city today
transacting business at the court
rouse. Z

Mrs. A. E. Shaw of Pullmnn, Wash., 5
left for her home last evening, afterl
transacting business at the land office
yosterday.

Elsewhere will be found the an-
nouncement of S. F. PJchardson ns a
candidate for representative on the re
publican ticket.

II. D. Hamilton, candidate for he
republican nomination to the office of
representative from Union county. Is
down from Hilgard today on political
matters.

L. A. Oassett of the Blue Mountain
hotel, returned this morning from
Durkee, where he reports everything
prosperous, no Idle men, and the far-
mers busy polwlng.

.Mrs. George H. Currey and son Al-

bert, who have been visiting friends in
Baker county, returned last night, ac-
companied by Miss Genevieve Dickey,
who will visit a few days.

Engineer Henry Henson Is 111 and
has been unable to go out on his run.
Engineer Curtlss went out on the east
end this morning In Mr. Henson's
place.

Fred B. Currey returned this morn-
ing from-Bak-er City, where he went
In company with Grand Master Scott
of Portland, and Grand Warden Cool-

ldge of this city.
C. C. Wilson, circulation manager

of The Observer, Is still unable to at-

tend to his work. He has a slight
attack of grip, but hopes to be In the
harness again soon.

C. W. Tullls haa returned to his
home In La Grande after having a
few days' visit with his sons, Frank
and Charlie Tullls. Pendleton East
Oregonlan.

F. P. Hammond, manager of the
Golden Rule store at Union, was a pas
senger this morning en route to Port-
land, where he will remain a few days
transacting business. ,

Mrs. J. E. Connors, who has been
visiting her husband, Conductor Con-ne- rs

of the Pendleton-Huntingto- n pas-

senger run on the O. R. A N., left
for their home In La Grande last eve-

ning. Pendleton East Oregonlan.

A

SOCIETY.
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Mrs. J. M. Berry last evening enter-

tained the young ladles of the city
who have entertained at dancing dur-
ing the past year, In a most delightful

0. w r. Thread

4c
per Spool
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Star brand Shoes are
the better. Our spring
line is very complete in
every detail bo:h in
dress and work shoes
for young and old,
for Men, Women and
Children. They have
the Style, Fit, Wear.

Acme washing .

machine $12.00
Country cured

meats per lb .15
Gountrylard 5

lb pail .75
Fresh eggs, per

dozen .25
57pc set dishes $5.48
Toilet soap per

dozen . .45
Laundry SGap

if t..rs .25

McCall

Patterns

10c &. 15c

lines distinctly leap
year. Invitations were to the

and for once the gentlemen
present were Indebted to the

108.

manner along
issued

ladies
"nerve

of the Invited About 30 were
present. The refreshments were of
the chafing-dis- h nature. A reading
by Miss Bowlunder, who is visiting at
the A. A. Bucky-- home, and vocal so-

los by Miss Ktta Foley, were parts of
the amusement features. '

PUBLICATION NOTICE.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for Union county.

La Grande National Bank, plaintiff,
(a private vs. John Ott
and Peter Bousquet, defendants.

Summons.
To Peter Bousquet, Defendant Above

Named:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled court and
action, on or before April th, ltog;
and If you fall to so answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take the
Judgment of the said court against
you for the sum of $215.00 with Inter-
est thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from and after Octo-
ber 19th, 1806, unUl paid, $35.00 at-

torney fee, and costs and
of this action and the sale of

the property attached herein, t:

Lots 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16, In bloc
14$, and lots 7 and 8 In block 67, of
Chaplin's addition to La Grande, Ore-
gon.

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. T. H. Crawford, Judge of the
above entlUed court, made February
24th, 1908, fixing six consecutive
weeks, therefor and In the Evening
Observer, published at La Grande,
Oregon, the first hereof
being February 2th, 1908.

C. H. FINN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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THE

GOLDEN RULE CO.

SPRING

DRESS GOODS

Never before has a spring
brought forth such a beautiful
array of Dress Goods as we
are now showing. We in-

vite your inspection of our
new-fabric- consisting of
Voiles, Panamas,
Lawns, Dimities, Paris Tissue,
Spider Silk and fithers that
space will not permit of us
tomeniion.

UNDERWEAR

TOR SPRiMG

MUSLIN OR KMT

Prices to suit all.
extensive.
Corset
Skirts

Pants

Line very

t9c to $1.35
47c to 3.50
63c to 2.98
25c to 1.75

The Golden Rule Co.
La Grande, Ore. Largest Stock, Smallest Prices

girls.

corporation,

disburse-
ments

publication

Batiste

Covers

Cowns

Famous Artist Is 72.
Home, Feb. ti. Telegrams and ca-

blegrams of con&ratulution' poured in
upon Ellhu Vedder, the famous Amer-
ican artist, yesterday and today, the
occasion being his . 72nd birthday.
Vedder was born In New York Feb-
ruary 26, 1836, but has lived In Rome.
at 68 Capo le Case, since 1867. He
first won Internatlomil fm. in ism I

by his original and highly imaginative
illustrations of the Rubalyat of Oma
Khayyam. Much of his best work is
on exhibition In the congressional li
brary In Washington.

He has lately given proof of his
versatility In compiling two handsome
volumes of his pictures, verses . and
prose, including recollections of his
artlstio life In Italy, France, Spain,
Germany and America.

Despite his long residence In Rome.
occupying a period of over 40 years.
Vedder Is yet the most typical Amerl
can artist In the Eternal City.

While remaining thoroughly Amer
ican in manner of speech and feeling,
he has adopted certain Roman Ideas
and habits which complete his fascin-
ating personality. Vedder finds even
the most expensive Havana cigars de-

testable, and puffs away at those
malodorous Toscano cigars, which
even many seasoned and strong stom-

achs cannot tolerate.

McCall

Magazine

20c
per year

HOSIERY

Fancy new effects for
spring. 25c grade of
childs 17c. Fine Meco
yarn plain colors in

Tans Black Fancy

MtiVS HATS

and NECKWEAR

Latest shades in any
style; all the spring's
newest novelties.
Our own special brand

'

of neckwear. .

McKibbon $3.00 Hats

Men's work shirts 45c
Men's heavy cot-

ton socks, 3 for 25c
Men's heavy can- -

vas gloves 3 for 25c
Men's heavy, un-

derwear 50c

Fresh Stock 'of

Garden Seeds

Just Received

We khow how to turn
your money quickly into
the most delicious gro
ceries in tne city. There
isn't as eood a olac-- to
buy good, safe things to
eat or annx anywhere,
Everything, from a pound
or salt to the best "in
season" daintv. can ba
had here always, and al
ways tor tne l ast money.

This grocery is famous
for its matchless service
in both taking orders and
delivering them..

GEDDES BROS. 1

Carved Back Combs
White Ruchings Clothes Brushes

Gibson Collars Men's Purses

E.M.Wellman&Co. ADAMS
AVENUE


